The Board of Selectmen will hold a Meeting on Wednesday, July 22, 2015
at the Island Hall at 6:00 PM

First Order of Business: Call meeting to order
Second Order of Business: Public Comment 10 minutes
Third Order of Business: Workshop 20 minutes
To hear a presentation by Assessor Bob Konczal regarding the revaluation and implementation
Fourth Order of Business: Regular Business 90 minutes
To Have the Board of Selectmen:
16-012: Town Administrator’s and Treasurer’s Reports
16-013: Make the following committee appointments:
   i. Board of Adjustment and Appeals: One, three year term expiring in 2018: ______
   ii. Coastal Waters Commission: One, three year term expiring in 2018: ______
   iii. Shellfish Conservation Committee: One, two year term expiring in 2018: ______; and one, three year term expiring in 2018: ______
   iv. Planning Board: One, three year terms expiring in 2018: ______
   v. Cemetery Committee: One, three year term expiring in 2018 ______ and one, one year term expiring in 2016 ______
   vi. Road Plan Committee: One, three year term expiring in 2018: ______
16-014: Consider a proposal to contribute $750 to eradicate invasive Phragmites
   from the gutter and ditch by the Historical Society Museum. The Museum
   would also contribute $750.
16-015: Consider disposition of tax-acquired property I07-037
16-016: Consider approval of a Memorandum of Understanding between the Town
   and Chebeague Recreation Center
16-017: Approve and sign the certification form from ME DOT for Local Road
   Assistance Program
16-018: Consider SHP Grant Application for the barge ramp at Stone Wharf
16-019: Consider a revised draft job description for cemetery superintendent
16-020: Consider revised Cemetery Rules and Regulations
16-021: Consider a proposal from Public Works regarding a truck to replace the 1-ton, to be paid from the Public Works Equipment Reserve
16-022: Consider a proposal from the Town Administrator regarding a vehicle to replace the green pickup truck, to be paid from the Vehicle Reserve

Fifth Order of Business: Communications 10 minutes
Sixth Order of Business: Review and approve prior meeting minutes 5 minutes
   June 19 and July 8
Seventh Order of Business: Approval of Expense Warrant(s) 5 minutes
Eighth Order of Business: Other Business 5 minutes
Ninth Order of Business: Adjourn Meeting